
THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 14

For Plttliburgh.
Among other items of information to befound nport the Bulletin board at the OilExchinge, we find the manifest of thesteamer Eclipse, which boat left Cairo forthis planetin the 10th inst.The Oil Exchange will continue to re-ceive the manifests of steamers, and con-signees can find them as soon as they ar-hanging upon the board. This willbe found ofgreat convenience to all per-sons expecting freight from below, andwe hope that.the ateamboatmen will takesufficient interest in the matter to forwardtheir manifests, adding to them everyitem of information that may come withintheir knowledge. Make the Exchange acentral point, for news of all kinds, andthe 'merchants will be sure to congregatethere.

• Back Again.
Capt. Wright, Provost Marsha 1, arrivedyesterday from Harrisburg in the noontrain. He informs us that he visited heboys of Col. Clark's regiment, the old123 d and that they were all well andhearty. -Be says that -companies E. H.and G were mustered out of service nightbefore last,-and that the balance were tohave been mustered out yesterday. The122d, 123d, 124th and 125th were all inCamp Curtin. Six officers have been de-tailed to muster out the nine months' men.Majors Lyon,Errett, Webb and Newellwere inHarrisburgprepared with an ampleamount of fends to pay off all the boys,and the payment is to commence to-day.The nine month regiments are expected atthe rate of two regiments a day at CampCurtin. The 122 d and 123 d have'returnedtheir arms, and all that remains now isto be mustered out. An endeavor will bemade, tohave the companies arrive in thiscity in daylight on Friday, and telegraphiccommunication will be constantly had soas to noti4, the people of their approach.

Avoldentally Killed.Andrew KCBain, a member of ColonelClark's 123 d regiment, was accidentallykilledJ_eaterday morning at Harrisburg,by being run over by the train as it wasapproaching the depot. He leaves a wifeand fanrily,'who reside in the SecondWard, Allegheny. .

"Officers Arrested.
A negro woman residing at the pointyesterday sued out a warrant againstDavid MeCren•for false arrest and impris-onment. She charges him with havingbroken open her door while she was en-gaged ina conversation with a white manfor whole she had done some washing,andarresting them both. McCrea will haveahearint-on=Thursday afternoon. Shesays the 'caner:has anold grudge againsther, and time his conduct, he having ar- Irested her twice before.

Ipsteceut Exposure.
We notice quite a number of boys andyoung mini.who-are in the habit of goinginto the Allegheny river bathing, at al-most eve!), hotti.of the day, and indecent-ly exposing themselves to the passers by.There is an ordinance prohibiting suchthings, aid if, those engaged in doing ithave no shanie, they should be taughtthat others will not tolerate such an out-rage upon decency.

Larceny.
Benjamin Check was yesterday arrestedand taken before the Mayor, charged withhaving stolen nine dollars from John A.Rohrssen. In default of bail to theamount of $2OO he was committed to jail,there toawait his trial at the next term ofthe Criminal Court.

Annanlt and Battery.
Samuel Montgomery yesterday madeoath that. Fanny Montgomery, a darkskinned fairy of theintelligent contrabandpersuasion made a .iiolent assault uponhim with trick-bats and , other weaponsof an °transit/a nature. The gentle Fannywas arrested, and . allowed to roam inmaiden meditation, fancy free. until thismorning at teao'clock, at which time shewill be brought upto answer, before HisHonor, Mayor Sawyer.

hilled.
Thos. Smith, for a long time engaged asa Fessraan,inHennedy's job office, waskilled in the late battle of Fredericksburg.He belonged.to Capt. ,Illyer's. Company,28th PetinsAysusia Regiment; Sewickley.

Reception of the 123 d Regiment
Arrangements are being made for theremptinnef the 123 d Regiment ofPenn'a.Militia. TheState Militia, Firemen, Pro-

vost Guard, and the Mayors of the twocities will participate 'in the ceremonies.Gen. Howe will receive them.
- 7- - Shameful.

We have been told that the 2d Presby-terian graveyard, on Arthur's street, is ina shameful condition, in seine instancescoffins sticking out of the ground, with atattered shroud or stockings sticking outof them, and the bones all exposed to thehogs whd infest_the place. Whose faultis it? -

-

Disorderly Conduct.
Henry ihilreiand 'Joint Stork were yes•terday morning fined $5.00 and costs each,for disorderly conduct at the tavern ofMr. Fisher, Federal street, Allegheny.
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Deetruetive :Fire at 'Oil City--
' 'FranklinBridge Burned.Yistaterday. morning our oil men werewith the report that Oil City had .I.44lAittroyed-the night previons, togeth-er with all the oil in store at that place.Dispatches continued to arrive for certainpatties `nearly all day, but as they wereora private nature we could glean but lit-tle information respecting their contents.We learned however that Oil City had notbeen destroyed although a very largequantity of oil had. Some estimated thelots at 10,000barrels, and as we could notobtain, the right figures, it is probablethatahat figure would be an approxima-ting. From all the information we couldglealithe fire originated at what is knownas the Michigan landing, and spreading,consumed all the oil which wasin the eddy. The burning boatsfloated down the stream setting fire tothe Franklin bridge, which was entirelydestroyed. We calldupon the telegraphoperator, but he could give us no informa-tion from the fact that all the dispatcheswhiclthad passed through his hands wereof a private character,and he could notmake. them public. The fall particlarswill probably be received to.day. Theonly parties whose loss we could ascertainwas Messrs Sehmertz & Bleakley, choseloss: will amount to about $2OOO. Theeffect of the news was to stiffen the market,ancl,..inaka holders less anxious to sell.We alto:learned that the rebels in theirden:mated of the Kanawha wells, haddestroyid all of the tanks, derricks, boats,machinery, and every thing else connectedwith-this-carrying on of the Oil business atthat plate.

Since writing the above we have beenhanded the following dispatch to a gentle-man of this city:
OIL Crry, May 12.—The great fire atOil City commenced at 12 last night. Fif-ty boats and ten- thousand barrels of oilwere burned. ':Loss $75,000. The' boatswere cast loose and'floated down theriversetting fire to and destroying the bridge atFranklin, seven miles distant.

The Grand Concerts and Levee!?at Masonic Hall.These entertainments by the LittleFairy Dollie Dutton only one third aslarge as General Tom Thumb, and thecelebrated vocalist, MisFlMarsh of Boston,have attracted fine audiences all the week.and continue until Saturday during the af-ternoon and evening of each day at 3 and 8o'clock. Miss Marsh has a rich sweetvoice and pleases the audience. ThePhiladelphia Press says : "Little DollieDutton gave her first Levees yesterdayafternoon and evening, and several hund-red poople paid their respects on each,occasion. Now that we have seen her.our wonder is no longer excited that thischarming child has created such a furorthroughout the country. She is certainlythe most remarkable specimen of humani-ty in minaibre that was ever exhibited inthis part of the country, beating TornThumb beyond comparison. Dollie is nota dwarf, She is a well formed, gracefulchild of nearly ten years old, perfectly pro-portioned in every particular; well devel•oped, mentally and physically, but sosmall that she seems more like a doll thana breathing human being. Her features'are regular, and anywhere by any body'she would be considered beautiful. Everyaction is graceful and natural, and it isvery evident that she is gifted with a de•gree of intelligence fully equal to thatbestowed upon other children. and per.haps even superior to many. She is alittle lady, and one can scarcely fail tolove her at first sight. Comical enough itis to witness her sober womanly deport.ment in the presence of an audience, andit would be surprising indeed if peopleshould fail to be attracted to her."
Cheap Shoes.

The latest styles of ladies' and childrens'boots, balmorals, and gaiters constantlyon hand at McClelland's Auction House.Also every description of boots and shoesfor men and boy's wear.

Chiropodism.
Dr. Randall still continues to operateupon corns and bunions with the samesuccess that at all times attends his prac-tice. He removes corns, bunions, and alldiseases of the feet without the slighteltpain, and does it in a few minutes. Thefollowing are the names of a few of thepersons, well, known citizens of Pitts-burgh and neighborhood, who have freelygiven certificates of the efficiency withwhich Dr. Randall has operated uponthem:

Bor. Thomas Sproul,_Allegheny city.EtRey. Thomas armay, New Castle.H. Eaton, EBq., Prothohotary, Pitte-burgh.
W. Phillips, Esq., Select Councilman.F. Boyle, Pittsburgh.
Eli Young, Smithfield et., PittsburghJames McGrew, Pittsburgh.James Eelly, Wilkiasburg, Alleghenycounty.
Ed. Seither, St. Charles Hotel, Pitts-burgh.
R. C. Stevenson, Western Ticket 0flee, Pittsburgh, •

Westbay, Dentist, Pittsburgh.T. M. Marshall, Esq., Barrister, Pittsburgh.
W. W. Morris, 91 Market street, Pittsburgh.
Pr. Randall's offices are on Diamondstreet, opposite the Court House, fourthdoor above Grant street, where he can beconsulted for a few days longer.

•A LARGE supply of blank, memorandam and pass books at Pittock's, opposite the Post Office.

CURRENCY holders, pocket books andwallets at Pittoek's, opposite the PostOffice.
•LATEST news from the army. Read theNew York and Philadelphia papers, to behad at Pittock's, opposite the Poet Office.

CARD Photographs and PhotographAabums. Largest assortment atPittock's,opposite the Post Office.
Gismo ABeicsra's Sewing Atashhieq. for 1, on iIYul""f"re,VENOVII9Air'tTAgnei.:/8 Yifth street.Pittsbarcs. r s
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tieuitit idialefthakkia.
Our entire community was agitated anddistressed by the announcement of thedeath of Miss Lizzie L., daughter of thelate Dr. David Marchand who expired ather mother's house in Greensburg, onSunday morning last.The sacred privacy of domestic sorrowmay not be intruded on, and we thereforerefrain from such extended' notice of thelife and character of Miss Marchard ascould alone do justice to her eminentmer-its. Those who best knew her, will mostdeeply feel, what is to them, anirreparableloss. Her gentle manner and cheerfulpiety, her charity, which abounded in allgood works, and the kind sympathy of aloving heart, made a character rare andbeautiful. She has lived among thosewhom she cheered, consoled and encour-ged; and dying, she has left to those whosurvive, the rich legacy of an examplewhich all should emulate. Long and ten-derly her memory will be cherished—butin the midst of poignant sorrow, she willnot be mourned as one without hope. Shewill still point—

Whereon high—that purer sphere,
rest the souls of the departed,In bliss celestial, ever blest.Westmoreland Republican.

Body Arrived.The body of Sergeant Devana, of the102 d regiment, who was killed in the latebattle, a:rived in this city at noon yester-day.
•

Itlut•der In Butler County.
On Tuesday last, at 2 o'clock in the af-ternoon, a man by the name of Jno. Has-ler, residing in Harristown, Butler county,was murdered by his son in-law, a manby the name'of Northam. Thu murdererwas arrested, and is now confined in But-ler county jail.

Opera.
Norma, ever popular, was presentedrest night to a highly appreciative audi-ence, and one who frequently testifiedtheir gratification by their applause.—Madame Lorini as Norma was superb, andby her passionate acting, showed thatshe felt the part she was acting. She hasthe moat perfect command of her voice,and trill among the highest notes with semuch ease and correctness, as though noeffort was necessary to give utterance tothe different changes. Wile Morensi sungbeautifully, acted beautiful, lookedbeatitiful, and in fact was elegant thoughout thepiece. Her walk, actions and movements,are grace itself. Her Costa Diva is linear-passed, and in the duets between her andNorma it is seldom that their superiorscan be found. The sholusEs were veryeffective, and certain passages in the operawere rendered in such a style, as to keepthe audience breathless with attention.To-night, Lucretia Borgia will be pre-sented, with Madame Lorina, Trl'lle Mo.renzi, Signor Brignoli and Signor Susini.This is the last opportunity that ourcitizens will have of visiting the opera!for some time to come, and we doubt nobut that the occasion will be eagerly aeized upon, and that a fine audience wilgrace Concert Hall

Cared For.

Near Yotic, May 13.—Cotton heavy; rales of600bales at60e Flour doll: 15.000 barrels rold-Wheat heavy: sales 7,500 bubhes: $1 55 fer infe-rior red. t ern arehanged: sales 843,000 bushels.Pork heavy at $12(012 0. old $140.1.14 23: NewLard buoys tat '. l-I, 4q_eloli.. Whieke steady at45e. Stocks elo.sed better; gold $1 49%: freightsdrooping.

=BA LTIMORE, May 13.—Floar dull and uesot•tied: Prices arc drooping'. Whent F,teady. Cornrid'iniineirg ; prices I@2i, higher. Whisky firma at.45%@45r1.,.

Mineral Waters.
SPRING.S 1U .F 1 I" IL I'

BLUE LICK,

Bedford,
Congress,

Empire Spring,
RISSINGEN, A RTESIAN, SELTZER, Lke

ForRale b.vSIMONJOHNSTON.Tr.y6earner Smithfield and Fourthstreet

~G~C%Cornerof Penn ek St. Clair St.. Pitts./VILE 1.&11.1131/EST, CHEAPEST ANDbest of the United States. $35 pars for afall Commercial course, including Writing andCommercial Arithmetic.Noextra charges for Manufaetuers, Steamboat.Railroad and Bank Book-keeping.Minister's sons at one-half price. Students en-ter andreview at any time.This institution is conducted by experieneedTeachers and practical basiness men, hence thepreference for graduates at this College by bust."nees mon throughout the country, as well as this
rof. A. COWLEY, long known as te bastPenman of the Union, teaches Ornamental andRapid Business Writing.orsPecixn•ns ofProf. Cowley'untWriting. and Cataloeue containing is l informa

iqualled
Hon, enclose twenty-five cents to the PrinopaLs.JENILINS elk SIELITELfetal tivnikErtf.
NE W AND ELEGANT STYLE

Carpets & Floor. Oil Cloths
Retailing at. 'Wholesale Prices

NEW CARPET STORE,

M'FAIILANO, COLLINS & CO,
FIFTH STREET.

Wext Door To The Poet Oftlee.We haven ow open a new and complete assort.went of every description of goods:in oar line,great part of whioh we aro Bailin::atManufacturers' Wholesale P4•icesan24.ascw.

VERY LATEST FROM

Army of the Potomac
Hint° One ofthe NEW YORK Daily papers leftat yourresidence or plaoe of business. Dr takingthem from no, 9011 can discontinue when you-Please or change your paper.

'KEEP POSTED
Leave your Address With the Agent

PITTOCK
BOORS, STATIONARY AND NEWS DEPOTOpposite Post-office.tar- Copies ofall the New York, Philadelphia,and Cinieinhati,Daily papers, man be found onthe Conker.

my 8
AV 3E HAVE APORM ARTICLE OFCogicto Brand_y. Port.Sherry and MadeiraWines Menonghabela Ale( Vitarky &a. Oarstock of,Drngs. Perfumer, Aro. hi comPlete, Ourwhole. attention is given to the LuAness. Ourpreparations can be relied upon. Our SodaForm} issupplied with the best arms. Ar-nica Oilpoll3oBBoB all the virtues ofthe Arnicatiowers.2. Arnica Oil toed forbruises.spraina, andPains. Arnica emollient preferable to the .tine-tare. Arnfoa Oil can be had atA. J. IXANKIM,B &CO'B. Drug' store, 63 Mar-ket. 9 dqora below Fcnrth,

- ittyl2
111" 0171TOIFJ3-2 CAR LOADS JERSEY,Jo. Peach Blows. For saleatdep:otJAMLB'A.FBTZBR..-..1/15,11:corner Iltbqketairl bt..
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OlellanGd'a AErigus, LATESTMoAuction.

TEIXGRAP.HIC.
A REBEL PARTY DEFEATED

H.A.YI3 NOT KILLED
Our Wounded on the Field Well

NASHVILLE, May 13.—A party of aboutsixty_rebels mounted between Woodburnand Franklin, Ky., coming towards therailroad, were met by a detachment ofFederal troops sent out from. Franklin,who met and defeated the rebels. Fiveare reported killed and several wounded.The Federal force were still pursuing atthe time the train left at eleven.
A rebel Major, Surgeon, and five Lieu-tenants arrived from the front to-nightwith six ambulance loads of woundedrebels.

EIARBIEIBURGt May 13.—A dispatch re-ceived from GovernorCurtin to day statesthat the army is in good condition andspirits, and that our wounded are wellprovided for. No civilian is permittedto visit the army unless to come for awounded relative, and satisfactory evi-eence of character and loyalty must ac- Icompany request for pass.

FORTRESS Motmou, May 12.—The rebelcommissioner, Ould, came down theJames river to Newport News, in refer-ence to the delivery of a large number ofofficers and men now in Richmond.Gen. Hays is not killed, as was report-ed.

NEW YORK, May 13—Dispatches to theNews Room of this City, dated San Fran•cisco May 12th, states the French loss atPuebla up to the 14th ult., aco:ding toadvice.; from Mexico, to be estimated at '4000 killed and wounded. Five thousandFrench reinforcements have reached Pue-bla,

Crscrbrmurr. May 13.—General Burn-side's General Order No. 64 recites theproceedings of the court inertia's, andsentenees four spies to be hung and onedeserter to be shot on May 29th.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

le Fun inrc'ertta, May 13.—FlJul! and pricesweak sales of 500 barre's goodourWestern Extra-Family at $707 50, and Superfine at $5 873.,;6550.Sin -11 sales of Rye Flourat $5 25, and Corn mealat $4 25. Wheat has declined seper bushelquote Red at $1 0 Q 165, and White at $1 70651 55. Rye commands $1 07. Corn is in steadydemand at 1134 for Yellow and 90e for White,Outs are in fair request at 805582- Coffee it firm,with sales of Rio at 20;44'33, and Laguayra at33c. Sugar is steady. In Molasses we noticesales of 800 h gsheadsCardenas sit 43. No changein Provistons, Cloverseed ranges from $5 to75, and Flaxseed from $3 25 to $3 50. WhiskY'moves slowly at 45@16c.

Gen. Grant Claimed as a Scotch
The Edinburg Scotsman lays claim toAfajar General Ulyees S. Grant, who wasreally born in the state of Ohio, andsays :

We are happy to add another to the rollof illostrons Grants from the banks of theSpey—namely, General Grant of theFederal army. He is the son of the lateCharles Grant, of Anchnahyle, and wasborn at Frantown. He served, we believe,in the Crimean campaign. On the break-ing out of the American war, the gallantofficer tendered his servicas to the North-ern government, which were willingly ac-cepted.

Mosaic Painting.We find in the course of a very interest-ing letter from Venice, in the Boston Dai-ly Advertiser, mention made of a currentof Art, which many centuries ago ebbedaway from the Lagoon City, having of latecrept back so steadily, that the writer, whohas lived eight.ecn months in Venice, hasnever noted the return tide till just now.This is the antique art of mosaic painting.The description given by the Advertiser scorrespondent is minute and diffuse. Wewill endeavor to abridge it understanding

"Np Cards."
The new custom of appending the words"No Cards" to marriage announcementsis now and then well "taken off" by someindependent Benedict whoma fashionableedict does not awe into submissive obedi-ence. A newspaper editor in the interiorof Wisconbin, who recently perpetratedmatrimony appended to the' announce.ment the following: "Cards issued on-short notice at $3 a thousand."

Steamship G.
"Inside the workshop are some twohundred artizans at work—cutting thesmelts and glass into the minute fragmerits of which the mosaic paintings aremade, grinding and smoothing these frag-ments, polishing the completed works,and copying with incredible pstience andskill,, the lights and:sradows of the picturesto be made. An outline of the paintingto be copied is traced upon soft cement,which receives the artist's material, andgrows beneath his hand, grain by grain.into form, colcr and life. Slender stemsof smalts lie near, ready to be brok -et forhis use. His skill, HI-ills that of Ilyz.antium, his colors infinitely surpass those cfthe old artists. A score cf flesh tint.,alone enable him to reproduce the mostdelicate harmonies of the painter. Thebackground is easily blocked in withsquares and oblongs of glass, faced witha leaf of' gold, which is rendered invul-nerable to time and weather by the thinvitreous coating, which a recent inventionthrows over it. Framed in iron, made ofvitreous paste and glass, the mosaic thusdefies decay. It isthevener,able Lorenzi Itsdi, who has found againthe lost secret of the I3 jzsntines, of coun-terfeiting in vitreous paste, ndventurine(gold stone), onyx, chalcedony, malechits, &c. The writer confesses that there Iamid the abundance of material, and thepalpable nature of the material, he rather Ilost the sense cf mosaic painting as a tineart, but he says he recovered it again on,looking at some exquisite figures of saintsin mosaic, and witnessing the endless va-riety of the forms of elegance and beautyto which it had been adapted. Cunning-ly inlaid tables and caskets, rich vases ofchalcedony mounted in silver, delicatelywrought jewelry, :gave this last room asplendor truly Byzantine, and the pave-ment, on which was fitted part of a mo-saic floor now making for the Viceroy ofEgypt, bestowed the last grace of Easternmapificence, 1 saw here, he says, thedesigns furnished by the Princess of Pruesia for the mosaics of the Queen's chapelat Windsor, and learned from the CavalierSalviati, that the mosaics for St. Paul'sin London (which he is to furnish) willsoon be begun. They will all be made inVenice, and placed as wholes in tie cathe-dral. Signor Salviati has furnished thematerials for the repair of the mosaics ofthd Basilica San Marco, (Venice) and acommission of the I. R. Academy ofFine Arts in Venice has applauded thediscoveries of Radi as calculated to pro-duce'mosaica more durable in tint andworkmanship than those of the Byzantineartists."

neat Eastern,
WA LTEIi, PATON, Commander

THE STEAMSHIP

Great Eastern
From Liverpool

.... From New Fork.Nn•urdar. May 16th, ...... June 8,Tuesday. June 30th...._... ......... Tuerday July 21ndat tao same regular interval.% thereafter.
RATES OF PASSAGE.FIRST CABIN, from .495 to $135SECOND CABIN 70Excursion Tmkots; cut and back in the let, &2d Cabimi only, a faro and a half.Servants accompanying patsengers, and Chil-dren under twelve Aare if age, half fare. Infantefree,

THIRD CAIRN
$5OSTEERAGE, with superior aceorneda,iena..s3oAll fare Payable InGold, or Its equiv-alent In 11. S. Currency.Each passenger allowed twenty mina feet ofluggage.

An experiencedSurgeon on board.Fort amigo apply to
CIIAS, A. SVIIITNEY,

At the Unice. :25 Broadway.
freight apply to

1101VLAND & ASPINWALL,Agents.
f. 4 South street.or to THOMAS RATTIOAN,ap2ttittl No 1=Monongahela House.

ELBINGBIIRG GRAPE,
W E CAN FURNISH A FEW VINESus this valna'zle Grape at $2 CO per dozen;$12,0 per Icl.

J. KNOX,29 Fifth Street
ci orNTRY BIEIXELINTS WILLa— , find at

M'COLLISTER d: BAER'S,
( Weed St.a fine assortment of

TOBACCO. SNUFF & CIGARS,Yhich will be sold at the yery lowest. cash I ricer91.- Call and a:Junin° our Gocds.013 9;11.

00. N CORD GRAPE.
lIPERIOR VINES, AT $3 50 PERdaz.n• $1250 per 100. Extra Virtu at $5dozon; $25 por 10t). per

T. RNOXNo, Fifth stroo

NEW
NEW NEW
NEW

Death of Comptroller Cutts.We deeply regret to announce that J.Madison Cutts, EN-, Second Comptrollerof the Treasury, died yesterday morningafter a brief illness. Mr. Cutts was thefather-in-law of the late Judge Douglas,and-his death will tall with peculiar severity upon Ms now doably bereaved daught-er, who, like him, is honored andrespect-ed by all who know her. The oldest sonof Mr, Cutts is in the army, serving atpresent upon Gen. Burnside's staff, andhe, as well as other relatives of the de•ceased, will share the sympathy of all oarfellow-citizens who knew him, but nonemore than Mrs. Cutts, the estimable wid-ow of the deceased.Mr. Cutts was a nephew of the lateMrs. Madison, widow of ex-PresidentMadison.

SPRING STYLESSPRING STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOESBOOTS AND SHOES
ARRIVING
ARRIVING ARRIVING

A RRI WANG
EVERY DAY
EVERY DAYAT ATAT AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth Street,na. Next door to Express OlEce, ap3oiling os usual, much under the regular Prices

WAh TED 111211EDIATELY—un,Of well furnisher' rooms suitable
A

for
it
aPHYSICIAN'S RECEPTION ROOM 'ANDOFFICE. in a locality easily found and accessi-ble, with or without board. Address. statingterms including fire and 800, t o A. W. 8., /T--PA da OFFICE. mh.3t:

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,N PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF1 the Orphans' Court of AlleghenY ettuntyonillba exposed, to publ o sale on the premises,Thursday. the28th, Day of-May 1863,at ton o'clock, a.m. All that valuable track ofof land.nituated in Rots township, about throemil esfrom Allegheny city ; and boundedby landsof David Sterrett; the heirs of Wm. it. Graham;lands of Lighthill; John Ramage. Containingeighty acres. more or less, being the farm ol the,late Daniel McKeever. deed. On which areeree.ted a two story ir,tme dwelling house, a doublelog barn; spring house and ether improvements.There is also upon the premires, an excellentyoung bearing orchard of grafted fruit. Tee=made known on day ofgale,

WIIOIIR BUILDING LOTS FOR SALEA.' LAWRRNCEVILLE Four lots 24 by110 feet each; handsomely s tented on Churchstreet. situated near the Passenger Railway, willbe sold oheap for cash, on application at this Of.Bee' fet.l7.,itEL=i=
Colt's new and old modol,Cooper's double action,Manhattan fire arms Co,Smith and Wesson's Cartridge,Allen deWheelock doSharp's doForsale bY JAMES SOWN,ar.4 Yin gt...

PETER IVORY.•

S MAYLR.Administrators of Daniel Aloßeover.:d Aac'dIney3wd;3tw.

SUNDRIES.

Art TIOICE BUILDING LOTS FOBILI Sale, pleestuttly situated on Rebecca street.Allegheny city. Being a division ofa large gar-den, withfruit trees. shrubbery, Ste., and easy ofaccess by Passenger Railway, Persona desirousof securing a good and plearset locat' on fora res-idence, ; are particularly invited to look atthese beautiful lot., which are offered at lowPrlees„ and on easy terms.

12000 POUNDS COUNTRYBaom Eiders.800 barrels Family Flour,10300:busliebi Dried Apples,1100bushels Dried Feaohas,
300 blithely Potatoes,10 barrels No$ MaCiteria,

rt birre's Eggs,
1 Cl! load Ear Corn,In store and to arrive, for eale by

_ JAMES A. FETZER.yornerMarket and First street.*City Infolligence Office-l27 Fourth et.. one door above Smithfield etAM NOW PREPAILED TO SIIPPLTX. familiesin thc,oitYand Country , with helpsof all kinds. at 'short notice. I wilt also attendto the Pm-chase and sale of property. collectionofrents and claims, negotiate loans, &c, Frommy ihtiniateknowledge of the city and county,and long experience in the business. I hop =,..t0give entire satisfaction to miPatrons.mhleamdtneth. M. K. NOL

61 0n.:24 HEAL--40 BUSHELS MESHby Corn Mankind received andforsaleby JAS. A. PETER'S.may 4 ' center of Market and Brat Rt.
rip WELVE 1111YRDRED DOLLARS-IL will purchasea three •tory brick dwellinghouse and lot,-Tlve.ronins-and cellar, sitestedonClark street:

S, CIUTRBERT O-SONS.
--

• 51 Murket street'

HOOPSKIRTS—ALLSlZESLadies,MisseaandOni'then atMoo'

- -

00 BUSHELS BRIGHT BB •Apple,. just received aesi f sale b 7MarketA.ay4 corner &rant Latrest

,A. flokribie! Aftia. Queen VieteriA end the ZfrineeiatOn the 29th of April the trial of H. J. 1Winsor, Mrs. Mary Pearson, and Julia The following . hit -of
Wales.

court gossip isand Angeline Bell, daughters of Mrs.P. by a former husband, for the murder of given by the London correspondent of theAndrew J. Pearson, was terminated at Birmingham Post:Pittsfield, 111., resulting in the acquittal Of coarse the charming young Dane isof the parties. After the trial was ended a princess born, but still of a modest andThomas Johnson, John Hopkins and -Fielding Johnson made their appearance comparatively humble house. lam toldand plead gu.lty to manslaughter in the that, like Penelope,- ehe is Lot lIDEICCUS-above case. Thos. Johnson and John tamed to embroider, and that she isHopkins were each sentenced to the pen- rather proud, indeed, of her clevernessitentiary for life, and Fielding Johnson with her needle. There are many well-
for twenty years. The fullowing is theirstatement: authenticated stories of the simplicity of.That on the day of the murder, they in- manners at our pure and well-orderedvited Pearson to take a walk with them-- court, but what would Mrs. Grundy saythat he made no objection—that after if she were assured on indubitable an-'walking some quarter of a mile or so from thority theta certain young princess ac-the house they came to a ravine—that they taally offered, in a playful mood, to showthen told him they intended to hang him a proof her taste and the nimbleness of'—that he replied that he did not blame her fingers by newly trimming the bonnetthem at all, but his wife and step-dough- of'a queen regeant? When, after muchters—that they then placed a rope around entreaty and much laughing,the desiredhis neck, ;said rope being about six or permission hadbeen given, the ladies ineight feet long—that he proposed to waiting, it seems, remark that the chapeaubandage his own eyes, and actually did when it is brought back is much lighterso with his own handkerchief—that they and more cheerful lookingihan before.—then tied his hands behind his back—that Their quick eyessoon discover that it has;he made no resistance—that, after the been divested of a great deal of crape.—y

rope wn.s.thrown over a limb, two of them Perhaps a certain royalcaught hold of Pearson and-lifted him up, the same discovery. Perhpapserson the youngwhile the other pulled and held on to the princess stood timid and trembling,rope till he died, which was some ten or wondering whether the loving hint wouldtwenty minutes—that when he was dead be kindly taken- A little bird has whisp-they took him down and took him to a ered that after a momentary sigh she re•galley, and after taking his money out of ceived a hearty and affectionate kiss, andhis pocket, which was about $3O, they that several pairs of loving eyes, by nottumbled him into the said galley, and a very natural coincidence, brimmedcovered him up with brush, &c.—that and ran over at precisely the same mo-after they had done all this, they went meat.backto Pearson'e house—that they then'and there told Angeline and Julia Bellthat they had killed Pearson—that thegirls seemed rejoiced—that they gave thepocket book and money to Angeline—thatshe gave each $lO a pice, and burnt uthe pocket book, alleging that the"ol ddevil might come back and haunt us,''ifshe did not burn it—that the old womangave them a horse, and, as they startedfor Missonri, told them never to betrayher, and to die before doing so; that thegirls asked for and received a lock of theirhair,as mementoes, and that the said girlskissed each one just before leaving.
---

-

INTiLLIGiNCEi
PORT OF PITTSBUR&L‘

Franklin, Bexuaett.Briarrnavilia.Gallatin. Clarke. - do

ARRIV.F.D.Franklin. Beruiett.Brownsvillit,Gallatin. Clarke. - doS. C Baker, Walter, Wheeling.
LSD The river—Last evening, at twilight thaw wero 8 feet water. An the thannal, andfalling slowly. - • ,

. .
. _Ile' Theeplendidipielret "New Iowa"Copt Puller,is announced for Cairo, St Louis, Ga-lena &St PauL This boat has justbeenreti-nilt,and is in magnificent order, and offers Superioraccommodations to persons going West, ithrapt. Fuller on deck and Copt Collings in theof-fice, matters W:11 certainly ho well atten ecl to.: -

ITER; The ever punctual packet, "S. C.Baker." James WalterCommand*. will b6Taundat the Landinthis ahat 11 a. m. for g Wheeling and intermediate ports.
Zee' Capt. C. L Brennan's new andspiendidpacket "Thistle" is now at the landingLouiswaa.built expressly fos the Pittsburghand St-tride.itiher construction, no, expense hrisspared. Shecontains all the latest int, rovemenhi:and some new ones. We have hea d. competentpersons pronounceher one of the best adaptedboats built this season; that issavinga good dealCapt. Brennan knows how to get np'a boat rezht,as well as,command one after she is built,. W.4.1.congratulate the Capt. on hisbneeess. She leavesfor Louisville to day, we wisk hersuccess._.T, r__,..

-,ByLast Night's,10[1%11. - ,-
[From Wednesdays Cincinnati Commereial.l.The /liverIson a stand with 20 feet inthe channel. and'. 8feet over the Falls. The Lower Ohio and Tannest- -;me are fallingslowly, The Cumberland's risituri.with 10 feet on Harpeth Shoals. Tonnage isarriv-legfreely,--a number of boats having beenfrom the Government service: Freightis offeringin moderate quantitiesfor all points,with abundant tonnage. - -Captain II Davis arrived from Big Sandy ycs.terday with his steamer Transfer,recently cap ..'tared and burned by the rebels on Big Sandyriver. bhp was tow(' hero by the Boston. Capt.Davis says therebels Bred over one hundredshotsthrough herpilot-house, and that after phe was seton fire and sent adrift, he and Ws engineer, Mr.Ed. Andrews, boarded her and succeeded in ex-tinguishing theflames before she was met by theSwan. Herupper works wereburned off,and thehull partially damaged. She will be repaired.

Louisville.
The river was rising slowly last evening with 7feet 6 inches in the canal, and 5 feet 2 inches onthe falls, The weather ls warm and exceedinglY"pleasant.

For Cairo, St. Louts, Du Duque, Bock/stand Davenport and St Paul.THIS DAY, MAY 1451)"
IiEW AND SPLEN-DID passenger Steamer, lOWACant Faller, will leave as above. _Bar, fraisht ,orpassage apply on tma•d or t6' - •myl2 I. B. _LIVINGSTON. tti, CO., .It4st;

For Cincinnati an 41Louisville:THIS DAY, May '4 —l(iP - -
THE FIRE PAssENGER.steamer. THISTLE-X. L BpanortCoalalaud ar wilt leave as shove, for freight orPassage apply on b-ard, tr toJ. B. LIVING STUNtk Co., Ago:.tomy 14

PITTsitURGII AND WHEELINGPACKET.
For Beaver—Wellsville--StenbeztvLUeand Wheeling%Leaves Pittsburgh. Every Tuesday....huntday and Saturday at I 1 A. M.Leaves Wheelie Every Monday-Wed-nesday and Frigday. at A. M.THE SWIFT RUNNINGPa.ren gersteamer, S: BAKER;James Walter commando, will leave as annocm-ced above. Firfreight orilas3, go Einar- on boantor to JAM.aS COLLINS & CO...Agto.mayl3

For Marietta and Zauekviile.Regular Maskingtint river Packetleave!" Pittsburgh every Tuesdsiy,'4p. in., Zanesville everyFriday s a.KM
, t% THE NEWANDSPLENDIDPassenger steamer EMMA GRA-HAM, Monroe Ayere commander, will-leave aenoted above. For freight ovenesage apply onboard or to J. 11.LIVINGSTON it CO.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
Sti •A.W., 3La

Has opened an office at
_ _

•
NO 90 WATER STREET,

Where he will masa= a Gisn:ral StasaboatAacacY basinesa.and would aolfeita eharo ofpat!'ronace from steamboat man. ap24-lyd

R BI 0LTN OLD AND NEW MODEL RE-:votvers, Cooper's Do, b'e Action, Idenbat-too Firo Acme Company. Allen sz Wheelock%Sharp's for sale low to the teade b r
JAMES SOWN,

138 Wood Lt.

SPRING BALMORAL

SKIRTA,

$ 3,50 WORTH $ 4,50.

lIEUGUS & MACKE,
817CCESSOItS TO

W. & D• HITGUS, cor sth & Maiket
Streets.

WILSON'S PILL-
CURE

SICK HEADACHE
CUBE

NERVOUS HEADACH E
CIIR,P.

ALL RINDS OF HEADACHE.
ILSON'S PILLS are the result . oflong investigation and esrefal conduct adernpriments having been in use many year.during which time they have prevented andrt. ,!laved a vast amount of pain and sufferingfrom"Headache, whether originating in the nervous-system or from a deranged state of the stomach.They may be taken at all times with perfectafety, without making any change f triet, andthe absenceof any clssagreealtle taste, :renders itcagy to administer them to children.By the use of these Pills the periodic at-tacks of Nervouser Sick Headache talky' be pre-' vented; and if taken in th. cowmen, lament ofan attack immediate relief of pain rug I sicknessw.ll be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing -Jfintsect andHeadache, to which females are Basra !att.,They act gently on the bowels—rem-:oving Costiveness.
Pot Literary Men, Students, toelieatk Female,,and all persons of sedentary habits. they arevaluable as a Laxative, improving ths appetite,giving tone and vigor, to the digrestiv., 1 organs,and restoring the natural' elasticity and. strength'of the whole system.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEI !TS!The genuine have simatnres of IL A . WILE.SON a41.1 B. L. FAMNESTOCIL A CO. oneach Box.
Bold by all Druggists and all other D. aaiers inMedicines, -
A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on re-ceipt of the

PRICE 25 CENTS::All orders ehould be addressed _to••

FAIINESTOCK*
YITTSBUB ;mol:deodkwewg 1.)use pAcKEß.wAkarrito um,111/atelY—An experientsyt Glees Pas .Producealso understand Lamp Fitting, and produoe the most unexceptionable references IS gtochareetterand-capability. No persorrueed-as - -unless POssmointhe shoveaualifleations._8 T,Z BLEAKLEY.O= J58,-3hroodiorietiQ.OAP-40 BOXES TOILE C SOAPAl 7-sorted, in store and for sate by

RHYME& Jic 88.08.LS &LS WoodMeat;

LLiI7'FI~iYtTR,

E'B YARIETiyag
.- Bole
-SOB: -ZOE. - 'ZH.D;022$9,,..totttlf_cal: Cabal' Sylph,-,andiMONS D.TATES.3O-agbte •

•
"

FANNY` an.wortz ." •MARY. WALTON,' • •
MLL'E 41 A THLLDB.

•
' //ILL'S JITLIENr: - -

JOHNNY
-

.

d

,-
..

E•RWSTMAIONS.!The groat MARTENI CHtRISICE engage&10.11epee.; =Monday next, ••••••EAT/IL-REV o'.&t.lL win thorn, aPlncir forlrrid_
a few nights only.y niatbitoSt of LEW SIALMONS.and I 2 other performers.. . ap27:CE,

___ •/111/1181BLE'S VARIETIES., $*Sole
O'NEIL. • -Impaesse, attraeltion and groat ancotaa of thenew c

AILL'EItaIIItZOE., •
-

•
,

•

• TES.'MISS FANNI.gOII,IIIOII.EYA.
MissAIAliT: WALTON,MISS ANNIE HARI,I•ON.

LEW SfilidONH.-SILL'.DMATHILDE;
- ..-

'
''-' ..Ip.ERTICtr HART' ' '

_•_,, . •i ..a 0„ VITRI.,u, • . ~....FIARRYTALROT.'-' s ,I.f.A. WARD -- MASTER lii- ALTE'il-..and'slveii -otheir, 'AiidAtei. beautify -I Oftli.Fatiarband of the establishment; is dmia;on. urinal.. .

Ni'
RNIVELCOL ZEIERIZ,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTIifikiIS,
SILVER & BRASS IsIATERS,

and manufseturers offladdiery and -Carriage Halliwaie,'7 St. Clair Street% and Dnerkeane Way.•
- (niar -trio Bridge.)

riz erssYneerr, PA.

.E.XO3.t.LS.TOR -
The onlypriparation-that will Instantly pro-duce a splendi brown- or black I - ton minutes,withentiejtmyto the hair,or g the akin elthefacteer head.is - -

„
•

IC'EINTADORO"SBAIR DYE.Ithis been 'certiled by the firgt Chemists InAmerica, includingDr; it CI111,TON,"tohe freefromnre.ydeleteriont substance.and-hasneequalin the certainty andrapid,ty of its operation.. -Ittantrlactured by J. CRISTADOItit 6 AstorHowe, New York, Sold everywhere, andappli-ed byall Hair-Dressers.
CRISTADDRO'S HAMPRESERVATIVE,Is invaluable withhis Dye, as it impute the ut-most softness, the most beautfifil glee, aid greatvitality to the-Etir.Price. 'Sral:60 and $3l) itbox, stictording to sizeapl2,,d,kwhoor, . •

_

prt, .T013149' VENETIAN LINI—instantastoothache, croupn-matient..headacheb-ie. Quincy, sore throat, and pains in any part ofthe body. Try a bottle and be continued, Re-member this article is t success, notan, experi-ment for-14 years it hie been tested. Every onewho mei it recommend' it. No medicine everhad such a.reputation as halm silently itbaswork-ed its way 'Chronicthe publie.-andatl are loud inits praise.'rheumat.am" Thousands arelaid for weeks on a bed ofagony, rd never walk.ed without :the aid of crotches, whit. thiscomplaint can testify to the magical cffocte of -thisliniment. They tract/red and proclaim its.vir •tees throughout the land. Remzeber „relief iscertain, and a _positive cure _sure to. tallow.headache orall kinds wewarrant to cure. Putridsore throat. oniney and diptheria £OO rtboed of'their terrors by a timely use of the Venetian Lin-iment It;has ravel:hundreds ,the' Past threemonths.
- .Prioe 25 and 60 eeifs —Bold druggists.— •Of:Beef-8Cortland street,New York..wal:dkweviro . ;

Facts abatis .Lereumetweelft lEitll9-
New CASTLS.Weatahester Oot. 23,16-72,Mr. G. Tim EFT% Sastnotrs Zditor Ss .e SinsDtpublicaneal' Sir—lworth' Erato that Iww induced toyea B HA NDRIsTaI3PILLS,through the reacarz-mendation ofJohn R' Swift. ofCroton, Weilfebes.ter county. who was entirely reatored to healthby their tuteriMe was-sick-for some two yeara.-ver9 -costive and dyeuePtie, •anChet:triedB evoryth..but was notrelieved; PnaallY.-ne tookonoo ran-drath's Pill every dayfora week;anda duo oftaxPills every angler three day% and-then took onoPlllegers dim, withanoccasional dose.ofsix. Inono monthhe weeableto gotoWork; odd in threeMonthshe well. gaining 40_ptronds in weight.• -1002e,trelYs . EDWARIYURDr.

,WEETIMM3TYn C.rift.- SS iEdwardPardr:leing duly manta/tiethat isresides la the,town of -New Castle; that 801310Years agohe was.verii sick with asoreco his-leg.which had been running for over fiveyears; thathovaaalso much distreasedby a gamut his chest,and-beeddesvery costive and dysnertim that af-tertrying various remedies and manyphYskians,he conimencedusingßrandretlea algto eightthree thrice hweek.and at theend- ofonemonth,the sore on his leg healed...andat the end; of twomonths he 'wag entirely mired'ot oostiven ess, dYs-peosia and pain, and luta remained well *NetEDWARDliworiitobetbrenia-this 18th day_of Oct. 1882.
• S. MALCOLM SMITH,nol2:d6rwttfe Justiceofthrt.Peeoe..Holdby monkait.gedpt4h,.Dtarciond Alley

DISSOLUTION OP PAATNBP.!EIP
lIERETO.AL fore exiating. under the name and slyly, ofWeidett 'Relneke -has bbeick- ilinfolvedihigdayby mutual consent, H.Itainekattithdfau. = ta. • .rIngfrom the firm, The badness of the late firmWill be nettled by Jaa.Q Wealon end.Toltn Kelly:, 37" sat 164'WoodSt,

JAS. II WELDON,.HENRYREINER rl/2JNO. KELLLIn withdrawing fromthe firm< fWeldon, •Rrineke ,st 'Kelly, would elieerfidly recommend"my late partners, to my friends and the Public.HENRYEEINERE.
,The undersigned will continue the Plumbing.. -Gas & Steam fitting, stand164 'Lamp & Oil' bust=ness at the old stand. /64 Wood tit. and trust bYa 6trletttiOntiOn to bukinesi, to Please all. who,. --Mar favorros.vkith theirwitronage,.

WELDON&BELLY:2

Man*darera and DealeTa in all Linda of
TDI/ACCGtSNUFF CIGARS.

No; 108 Wood street,
• PITTSBURGE;PA.Keep constantly on haul a largo varlets, ofPipes and 43m*Lna Tobacco.arkvasd.

/Linz's* ,c,Q,WGRESiS a/UTERI!I lBlLLadies'Constn$
1ee ,Gaitere. ,50Ladies' COngten Gaiters, ir62Ladles' Congress Gaiters' *76At thePeoplee'ShoeStore. Np.46 ,Elith St.

D. U. DIFF,DNDA(MED,

ass. Ants. Bel Bugs..-itUurltiqofiroonco , knots ou Plante,Fowls. Ani=l42Act.Put ny ail% 500 and $lOO -boxes. Bottles andFlest* $3 and $5 simmror Hotels. Patna Usti-tutiOns &o,
"Only infanta,reinlitalkatem" -

_ "Free rrom Poisons.4.,.'N0t dangerous to the Human Paropr.”Ratacome out of their holes to die.'ISB,BoId W ho'esals in nil lanseoltiq. •sii..fiad byall Druggists anti Dealers eveWhere.
1131. d !Beware II ofallworthless imitations13..8eethat "Costar's" name iso each Ban.f °tile and Flask-. before you buy.a.iddms 18.-COSTAB.ISL.fPrincipalDiet 482Broadway. N. Y,ItSaid by R.

. SELLERS & CO., and t•LFAHNRSTOCK & CO.. Wholesale Agent% Pitts_burgh: Psi fch2Ettimmodkw
irtAtsrpainpiAzoz.lc,. dod,.Toz4toKnohni.

75 "-Poorer Fume.
In arttre and r sale bBfoEY.IIOIIy RRO.

No. 126 a 123 Wood Stmt.

PITTSBURGH THEA'.iill?.fazaH4pMAS4Olll...-..V7M. HENDERSONl'94tinnilin2- . - H. .OVVIIINGITON
• ,rat night 'lint two nE tha popular artiste
-' -dtigtil ejrAitunTETriosipsoAr....

and MR. •CHAS. BAHHO.V. '
.

. .., . .This (Thiuslay). evtiniag will bapreicatedkul-i Wees beautifultiveact play of. the
....f...,uline - -:-...11183-CharlolLe Thompson4'llytt3 sottootte -- -........'.--...3.1r.,Chcr1et -13ftr.Ort.52ay •

~.... •
- l'lr Sart a.~.1 ickva Aielc

.. otte.,;..........:::..'vies. -..kliea Lizzie Whet.PVC rtare........-...... .. . ...... ..:.....:........ o.rche.t:aTc,recnelVe with art - -"..
,•

'

_OBJECT. OF IN'F.F.iIESF..Want -(1-7...?)..sormalat3tes for the Ballet:
I


